“there was a patience in those times. a simple willingness. some kind of calm. it turns out those things are so easily forgotten. what makes one remember.”
The Stalker Project
The Internet is A Cruel Mistress

• People are unaware of the extent of which their private information is on the internet
• Censorships is hard to maintain on the interwebz
• Social Networks: Facebook, Myspace, Blogger, Tumblr, LiveJournal
• Entertainment Sites: YouTube, Flickr, Fan Sites
• Search Engines: PeopleFinder, Pipl, Spokeo
• WARNING the use of materials in this presentation is prohibited, not by law, but by moral conscience

SRSLY GUISE
Trust Us, We're Not The Doctor
A peek in her life
Twitter: @AnmlBri
FaceBook: Brianna Huber
Tumblr: http://briannahuber.tumblr.com/
20 years old
From Springfeild Oregon, still lives at home
Journalism Major
Thurston HS class of 2009
Relatives: Dean Huber, Betting E Huber
Worked @ Kernutt Stokes Oct 2006-Dec 2007
Interests

- TV: MASSIVE Doctor Who and Sherlock Holmes fan
- Books: loves Harry Potter and Twilight, avid commenter on fan sites
- Music: Jack Johnson, Anberlin
Now, Let's Get this Party Started
Remember Last Night?

How about your old Myspace?

- http://www.myspace.com/colinkoopman/blog
- Colin.dangpow.com
- Cwkoopman.wordpress.com
We Gunna Find YEEEW

• Age: 34
• 11/23/1977
• Real name Colin D Koopman? O.o
Now We ain’t sayin he’s no hipster...

• Music: Gram Parsons, Emmylou Harris, Byrds, Neil Young, The Smiths, New Order, Belle & Sebastian

• Directors: Malik, Monte Hellman, Woody Allen

• Writers: Herman Melville, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Abraham Lincoln, Michel Foucault

• Videogames: Citadel 1985
Warnings

• Accessibility of Private information
• Take control of your private information
• Don’t forget about the past
• Be responsible, (be careful where you put your coke)
• Keep in mind your audience
• There is NO legal protection of your information
Colin was actually somewhat uncomfortable by what we found which proves our point/message

Accountability